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PENN BEATS CORNELL
r

17 TO 4 IN HOT GAME

f ON QUAKERS HELD

+

Ithacans Get Goal From Field the
First Half But Fail to Block

1

Ho llenbacks Speedy
Offense

Special to Th Evening World
FRANKLIN FIELD Npv6Penn-

wav too fast for Cornell score 17 to 4

The score tells the story Cornell got a
goal from field und that was all

In the second half while Pennsyl-
vania

¬

outplayed Cornell In nearly every
department of the game the Red and
Blue did not put their usual dash Into
their play Cornell was unable to make
any Impression on Pennsylvanias trop

and their attempts at forward passes
were ludicrous not one reaching the ob-

jective player before touching the
round

Cornell must have been pleased how-

ever
¬

with the conditions which meant
the slowing up of Penns fast hacks In

the lightning worn i f the open KBIIIB

the Quakers hove been playing the past
month Pcnnf players had prayed for-

a dry field so as to prove their claim to
the college football championship this
year beyond the question of a doubt In

the minds of oven the Crimson players
themselves and their coaches most of j

whom were present t

The VSle and Princeton teams were
also guests of Pena on seals reserved-
for them on benches along tIm Bide

lines as were members of present teams
and former stars from many other col-

legesJ In brief It was football day for j

football players all over the country
hundreds of them being here to see to ¬

days game
The crowds started to arrive later

than usual on account of the fickle
weather but by the time the game had

t
t

gotten fairly under way nil the seat
in the big Inclosure were occupied
Many were also lined up along the
running track surrounding the arena
where they were glad to find standing

<
room The attendance was about SOW

Penn the Strongest Team
Penn clearly showed the strongest

offense and defuse hut was placed
at a disadvantage by Hollenbacks poor
kicking The wonderful punting of j

Walder competed Penn to make up
I many yards I

Right at the start of the game Hol-
i lenback usually about the best punter

In the business made three very bad
kicks which had no distance to them
or went out of bounds Title enabled
Cornell to get the ball Into close
prpxlmlty of Penns goal line and make
a try for a fold goal which succeeded
Howe kicking It from his 30yard
line Cornell could make very few
gains on rushing the bull Penns de-

fense being too strong to bo plereced
i On the other hand Penn principally

I due to HollenbackH great runs nails
many substantial gains once taking
the ball dowel from her SOynrd
line clear acrots Cornells goal without
losing It for a touchdown

A great forward pass from Miller to
Draper which gained 3o yards helped
Penn materially to make this scum
The work of liolltmlwck Mauler
Draper Gnston and Scarlett fur Penn
und of Walder Hutchltison Wood
Cosgrove and Ilurlburt for Cornell was
brilliant Kelnath Penns great but
badly crippled quarterback didnt last
very long before he had to bo replaced
by Miller Heore lint halt Penn Go

Cornell 4

No Changes In Last Half
Therewere no changes In either team

nt the start of tho second half Hullen
<C back kicked to M owe on Cornclls ton

ft yard line 0 as ton threw Mown on the-
M thirtyyard line Waldur got around
f tkarletl end for a twenlyyard run

Dietrich tackling him from behind
HutoJilnaon made ono yard at centre and
then town Kurt through right tackle for
five more Wailer IU Kambertnon for a
tint lawn

Hutthlnsoii got pest Draper for
f three yards Wnliler hot over Jam

berton for two yards nod y > alder punt-
ed out of boundu im Perms iioyanl line
On a tulle kick A liode r gut ohm u gh

fjj Coisroro to the 40yurd line ileana
twice In iiicreHHlnn hit Oltourki fur a
total of nix yards llollenbuck then
kicked out 01 hounds on Connell 13

VJb I yard line Tydiman now dlupJacud
F llutfhlimon-

f VaWer kicked to mldneld where
through a mliundmtandlni nelthorHellenbacU nor caught It Toe

i

THE LINEUP

PonD Posllln CornsnratJnck 1E Hurlbur-
trl r L T lrrrnrlltrlck IO Cosgnne

Marks Centre WIhtIdrnlrton It irllnuton ItT OItourk
It E McArthurRlnath QIt

Lamer 11i lIutchln1II
Means It II Iow-
Hollrnlwk

efn wanleetplrlF mils Princeton relenttan Yiit hrd Ilnalnan Tengford
Trlnlty flel1 judge Okon Lhlh

ball rolled Often yards before Miller recover dlt Miller ran around McAr
thur for a flveyard gain Draper tolledtn gala a foot mound Cornells left enlilollenback booted to the 15yard Ems
Wood advanced ten yards bpore Gas
ton got him Shearer now took Mowssplace

Walder ran across the field but failedto gain and Cornell was set back 11
yards In addition for holding Calder
kicked over HoIIenbacks head to Penns
4i5urd line Scarlett went through theright side for S yards Hollenback
fatted to get around left end his Inter-
ference

¬

falling to form and lip didntgala a toot Hollenback punted to
Wood on the 15yiird line Wood ad-
vanced

¬

u yiirds before Gaston downed
him Gardner now displaced Wood

On a fake kick Shearer got through
centre for three yards Walder smashed
through Penns left side for li yards
Mauler was laid out In this play but
resumed playing

Millers Run Futile
Tydeman failed to get through Draper

for even ah Inch Walder kicked to
Sillier who caught the ball on the
bound on his thirtyyard lint and dodged
through Cornells broken Geld for a
great run to within five yards of the
Ithacans goal where he was tlnally
brought down On his great run Miller
shook off tackler after tackler being
upset halt it dozen times but always
getting up and going again nut Um-
pire

I

KdwnrdH called the ball hack to
Cornells fiftyyard line where he said
there had been holding

On a fake Ilollonbaek failed to gala
a foot At thla point McCollum tookpelts place ut right guard Pennsyl-
vania kicked to Cornells fortyeight
yard line here Gardner was thrown for
no gain Kranke took Ba > ers place for
Cornell and Crooks went In at loft end-
f r Jlraddock on Pennsylvania Cornell
failed to gain and Walder punted out
of hounds on Pennsylvanias thirtyyard
line Manlw tailed on an end run and j

Pennsylvania kicked to Corn lls live
yard line here the ball went to Pennsyl-
vania

¬

on a fumble Gardner fumbled
the hall

The ball was carried within a toot of
Cornells goal by Manler and a second
later the slime player carried the hull
over for a touchdown Score Pennsyl-
vania

¬

11 Cornell t
Miller made eight yards around right

end Hoffman went In at right half for
Cornell In Shearers place Scarlett
mauls four yards through the line and
Mauler gained his distance through cen ¬

tre llollcnback gained flvn yards
through left tackle and then punted to
Cornells 15yard line Hoffman was
downed before he got started and Cor-
nell

¬

was penalized for a forward pass
which fulled rite bull wax now on her
30yard line Cornell punted out of
hounds on Cornells 17yard line

On a eke forward pass Miller ran the
thirty ynrds fur a Hiuululowp ricon-
1ennsylvnnla Hi Scarlett
kicked goal Score Pennsylvania 17i
Cornell 4

On a punt out from the corner of
the field the kick was blocked by
Shearer and Pennsylvania lost a try tar
ngoal Cornell wets penalized 15 yards
fur sideline couching and Cornell
kicked ott from their 40yard lino

was sent In for McArthur at
Cornells right end Two attempts at-
centre fulled and Hollenback kicked
to Cornells 10yard line where Tydo
man was thrown by Scarlett

Townsend In Game
Cahlwell went In at iiimrtcr for Gard-

ner
¬

on the Cornell eleven Pennsylvania
punted to Cornells 10yard line Tyde
mite carrying the hall hack fifteen yards
T wns ml took Crouknti place at leftend for Pennsylvania

On a jute Cornell tried to go aroundPennsylvanias left end but Walder woos
thrown for a loss Time WUH culled forfin second halt with the bull In ¬
Hells possession on her 25yard line
Score Pennsylvania 17 Cornell 4

FIRE AFTER A SMOKE IN BED

George J Ij z an aged man who
lives alone In an old nehinned tnoBtory
house No Wi West One Hundred and
Thlrtylxth street Yoke early tu
turned on llht and begun to real
In bed Ho filled his pipe and puffed
aWn until hu begun to doze Than the
pIns fell from Ma lips and tAu Unit

was back In duniberluritl the bed
clothes hud caught tire

Policeman draff uw smoke earning
C rnit CIO windows of the little hauteand rushing In lutr nlaahlnR
about thin room thrashing at the biasing
bed wlU a broom An alarm was runs
but about 1500 damage was lone before
the flretaea put out the bin

l
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FOUR DROWNED IN WILD PANICi
IAS GEORGIC RAMS THE FINANCE

White Star Freighter and Panama Liner
I

and Diagram Showing How They Collided
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PAPKE FAVORITE

OVER KETCHEL

Men Weigh in for Champion-

ship

¬

Battle Well Vithin
the LimitR-

iNGSIDIS IAN FUANCISCO Nov
26 When Hilly Papke of Illinois
null Stanley Ketchel of Michigan who
fought for the worlds middleweight
championship at ibis Mission Street
Arena this afternoon weighed In at
a local rrrort Neither figure budged
the beam which was set at 15S pound

Papke ruled favorite lit odds of 10 to
712 Layers of odds were kept bury
Advance sale of seats Indicated that the
receipts would exceed Jincno

INipke woos Boar nrtCed Il5t 0 win base
or draw Ketoiicl had a guarantee of-
jCI > under nlmllur ooiulltlonn
Jack Welch referred the cuataet

If

i

402 MILE AUTO RACE

WON BY A FIAT CAR-

i

BY HFTYSiXSECONDSSAIA-

NNAII
t

Ga Nov 26 Wagner driving a Fial car won tie
loaniile Grand Prize auto race this afternoon no >ing out Heniery who
piloted a Benz by the infinitesimal margin of 56 seconds Nazarro
Wagners team mate was third

Nazarro was beaten in the last lap when he looked to be an easy
winner with a margin of almost two minutes to the good when he
passed the grand stand The tremendous strain told on the car and
the engines suddenly began to gasp and wheeze and he was compelled
to slow down and stop

Hemery whirled punt him und crossed than sixtylive rubles an Jiour throughthe finish line first but its ho hud six out the six hnur grind and III some ofminutrs start over WiiKiivr tin Hat Ihflr opens they atn up the ollrd roadwas awaited with lireathlfex Interest lit morn thnn 101 rulles an hour TinWuKliern total limo was 370 mhn lea until again the thrro lender cruKhed31 neconil-
sHemerys

bust Urn cheering gruud staruls In closetime was 371 minutrs 27 sec ¬ pmrorelunl-
onde l At le mid of the thirteenth lap Kn-

xurroNujnrroa time was 378 mnlutes 47 coo huda lend of nearly four mliiutoonus I over Hiinery who wan verotid Wagner
Furlou Duel for Five Laps wui third nm inlnuip und IIvn nollllw

The last tlvit laps of the rhea wan u behind llmncry During thu running of
furious ilurl lielwern NUIAITO Wanner tho fourteenth lap Vuwnrr pullet up o-

and
n

emery All had averaged better Homcry reducing hU lead to twenty

4
0

seven seconds but Nazarro wan still
I

almost three minutes to the good I

Entering upon the last lap nil three
I Irlvlng with every ounce of power in
their ungincv Hernery had made a
slight gain Increasing his lead over
Wagner to tlftytwo seconds and draw-
Ing up on Nazarro Until he wits only ono
min
him

+lto and fiftytwo gecondi biihind I

Benz Car Was Wrecked
The only serliyiH mishap of the race

was tint wreck of the Hen No 19 In
which Krltz Krle the driver was ser-
iously

¬

hurt Thu steelstudded thread
of a front time mica oft as lirlo was
plunging along a straightaway ut 70
miles an hour

Thu metal disc struck Eke driver In the
face causing him to lose control of the
machine Itefore ho could throw off the
power and lock thu brake the coil
crashed Into a tree tearing off all tour
wheels nml turning turtle

lioth Kurle fond Ida mechanician were
thrown out violently Karle striking on

this head The mechanician was unhurt
but KarloH injuries may result fatally

Tho foreign auto racers inn away
from tho lilghjKJWired American curs
from the start Hcfore the sixth lap
hu been 1 campled the home mudu Hut
elutes won nifty piles in lulu ruck The
Chadwlck No D on which Americans
loud placed their hopes blew up In the
third lap lagged along for two inoru
and dropped out of tho running

lly that tlmo the five other American
cars hud been lapped and lapped Thu-
hozler No 2 driven by Mulfurd cut
out a tnmlleanhiiur pace for the heat
loop and pounded slung In thn second
circuit at 70mlha un hour with l > u
Palma In Klat No IS thundering in
hit wake Passing Um grund stand
for this second lime the uzlur blew
a tire whereupon Oe Pulma Juiiipud
ahead Ilku u powderdriven projectile

At 100 Mlles an Hour
I1 tulle wasnt la keep tits lead

lone however tot lUnrlut Will negoti-
ating ho trulKlitwa at one hundred

Continued on Second Pace

ty

Thrown From Their Berths by Force-
of Collision Off Sandy Hook Half

Dressed Passengers Scramble-
for the Rail

WOMAN LEAPS OVERBOARD
WITH CHILD IN EACH ARMi

Crew Under Perfect Discipline in Crisis Would
Have Saved All Had They Remained

AboardSurvivors Picked Up by
White Star Ship-

DROWNED

I j
I 1

W H TODD third assistant engineer
CHARLES W SCHWENLER passenger f
MISS IRENE CAMPBELL passenger
HENRY MILLER passenger

j

The Panama Railroad Companys steamship Finance bound

out of the harbor in the fog this morning for Colon was run down and

sunk off Sandy Hook by the White Star liner Georgic Three passengers
I

and one of the ships officers were drowned
i

Following the Collision an ammonia tank near the engine room of the

Finance exploded William H Todd third assistant engineer fright ¬

fully burned and wild with pain rushed on deck and leaped overboard
sinking before he could be reached

Miss Irene Campbell a passenger caught such a strong hold of the
after rail on the main deck that she could not be released and she was
drowned clinging to the rail as the stem of the ship settled into the
water

CAPTAIN STA YS ON BRIDGE
The Georgic twice as big as the Finance which was a twentyfive

yearold patchedup boat escaped serious injury

The survivors were transferred to her decks and brought up to the

city arriving late this afternoon

Capt Mowbray of the Finance refused to leave hid ship and stood

on the bridge as she went down Only the bridge the tipper part of the
deck houses the funnels and the mast of the Finance were showing above

I

the surface when the MerrittChapman wrecking tugs reached the scene

and Capt Mowbray and three members of his crew were on the bridge

The captain and crew of the Finance behaved with admirable cool-

ness

¬

and there would have been no lows of life but for the terrible panic on-

board following the collision There were nineteen women and fourteen
children among the eightyfive passengers and most of them were In their
staterooms dressing for breakfast

GOES TO BOTTOM IN TEN MINUTES
All were nervous because the ship had been at anchor Inside the Hook

fogbound for three days When the Georgic struck her bow pushed Into
the Finance for a distance of ten feet making a hole wide enough to sail
a yacht through Then the big freighter fell away and the Finance was
resting on the bottom of the north aide of the main ship channel within
ten minutes

omen and children thrown front their berths or tossed about their
staterooms b > the fonn of the collision which luHotl the Finance over
until her dr s were aslant rushed up to the open air Many of tnem were
dr d only in their night clothes Flly went tier B a w of them
being men Jumped overboard

On wo leaped Into the l with two children I1 her ar 3

BOATS LOWERED AWAY QUICKLY
It was apparent from the moment the Finn co wrs struck that she was

dr ml n Mowbray ordered the boats lowered and the crew sprang to
the work with admirable celerity Four lifeboats and two life afts were
splashed Into the wator on the starboard side within T minutes idle
v oral shock and women and children wrro quick lowcren Into them

The Georgic stood by dimly visible through the fog and lifeboats were
lowered from her leeks anti sent scurrying to the Finance Theao boats
did great service in picking people from the water

When the survivors of the FIriaiicnwere finally lined up on the Georgia
few of the women hUll clothed enough on to cover them One little girl
was entirely nude and the other passengers wrapped her In a blanket She
sent her night drew Vila torn off in tho rush for the boats

MEN HAD TO ABANDON WOMAN
Not nil of the boats of tilts Flnanco could ha lowered leforo she sank

so rapidly Jill the water gain In her below decks Because of the gaping
hole on her port Ide tho boats on that Ur coul not be unsirpad QUit

of them wnB dragged to the utarboard stile and tossed into the water where
It did good service in supporting swimming victims until thuy could be
picked up-

Mlsa Campbells remarkable death was even by nearly all the men pu-
t 5

bi


